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» University officials 
plead their case
Budget committee hears  
of need for new science  
buildings. Page 3A

» Finding a use  
for Easter leftovers
Recipes offer ideas for  
hard-boiled eggs. Page 8A
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Governor hosts 
budget session  
in eau Claire
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GRAND 
FINALE

MYHERS BROTHERS’ DIFFERENT 
STYLES HELP BRING OSSEO-FAIRCHILD 

TO STATE TOURNAMENT 

•  Former Rice Lake track star Bednarek making waves on national level
• Ellenson in unfamiliar territory with latest stop of NBA career

• Five questions with Ms. Hockey, Eau Claire Area’s Charlotte Akervik
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By Lori Hinnant  
and Samuel Petrequin

Associated Press

PARIS — A catastrophic 
fire engulfed the upper reach-
es of Paris’ soaring Notre 
Dame Cathedral as it was 
undergoing renovations Mon-
day, threatening one of the 
greatest architectural trea-
sures of the Western world as 
tourists and Parisians looked 
on aghast from the streets be-
low. France’s Interior Minis-
try said firefighters might not 
be able to save the structure.

The blaze collapsed the 
cathedral’s spire and spread 
to one of its landmark rect-
angular towers. A spokesman 
said the entire wooden frame 
of the cathedral would likely 
come down, and that the 
vault of the edifice could be 
threatened too.

“Everything is burning, noth-
ing will remain from the frame,” 
Notre Dame spokesman Andre 
Finot told French media. The 
12th-century cathedral is home 
to incalculable works of art 
and is one of the world’s most 
famous tourist attractions.

The cause of the blaze 
was not known, but French 
media quoted the Paris fire 
brigade as saying the fire is 
“potentially linked” to a $6.8 
million renovation project 
on the church’s spire and its 
250 tons of lead. Prosecutors 
opened an investigation as 
Paris police said there were 
no reported deaths. Some 400 
firefighters were battling the 
blaze well into the night.

Flames shot out of the roof 
behind the nave of the cathe-
dral, among the most visited 
landmarks in the world. 

‘EVERYTHING 
IS BURNING’

Catastrophic fire engulfs Notre Dame Cathedral in Paris

Associated Press photos

Flames and smoke rise from Notre Dame Cathedral as it burns Monday in Paris. The 12th century cathedral is one of the world’s 
most popular tourist attractions and considered one of the architectural treasures of the Western world.

Flames rise from Notre Dame Cathedral as it burns on Monday 
in Paris. Massive plumes of yellow brown smoke are filling the 
air above Notre Dame Cathedral and ash is falling on tourists 
and others around the island that marks the center of Paris.

By Samantha West
Leader-Telegram staff

The Eau Claire school dis-
trict is known far and wide 
for how exceptional it is in 
meeting student needs as 
they change over time, said 
Eau Claire resident Missie 
Crisp.

But for some students 
and families, the traditional 
brick and mortar school isn’t 
the right fit — and they’re 
forced to opt out of enroll-
ing in the district.

But this fall, a new virtual 
charter school will launch 
in the district after the 
school board on Monday 
voted unanimously in favor 
of the proposal.

“I think this school district 
is very well known for its 
high standards and being 
top notch in compared to 
other districts in the area,” 
Crisp told the board ahead 
of the vote. 

See PARIS  Page 2A

eC school 
board OKs 

virtual 
school

Charter will 
pilot in the fall, 
launch fully the 
following year

See SCHOOL  Page 2A

By Andrew Dowd
Leader-Telegram staff

A couple seeking to 
turn a local landmark 
building into a tavern got 
city approval Monday 
over the concerns of a 
group that is planning a 
major development on 
neighboring land.

The Eau Claire Plan 
Commission approved 

the permit Monday night 
in a unanimous voice 
vote, allowing James and 

Christie Rolbiecki to 
reuse the former Kaiser 
Lumber Co. office, 1004 

Menomonie St., as a 
tavern.

Explaining the Rol-
bieckis’ vision for the 
business, attorney Brian 
Nodolf characterized it 
as a pub and not a college 
bar.

“It’s designed to be a 
place where I would be 
comfortable taking my 
children as well,” he said 
to the commission.

Though it will have a 
small kitchen, the tavern 
will serve food such as 
soups, sandwiches, chick-
en wings and burgers, 
Nodolf said.

Prospective clientele 
for the pub are peo-
ple visiting the nearby 
Hobbs Ice Center for 
skating or hockey games, 
patrons who would go 
to other Water Street 
restaurants and visitors 
to the future Sonnentag 
Event and Recreation 
Center.

The group planning 
that large event cen-
ter had sent a letter to 
the city stating how 
granting a permit to the 
Rolbieckis would be pre-
mature. 

eC plan Commission grants permit for pub
Event center 
planners call 

approval 
‘premature’

Staff photo by Dan Reiland

James and Christie Rolbiecki plan to turn the vacant 
building they own at 1004 Menomonie St. into a tavern.

See TAVERN  Page 2A

Elder Law Team

Attorney
Aric Burch

Attorney
Jessica Merkel

Wednesday, May 1, 2019
Holiday Inn 94 South
4751 Owen Ayres Court
Eau Claire, WI

Offered at 9:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Register by calling 715.834.3425

Questions that will be addressed:
• Can I protect my house from a nursing home lien?
• Who is eligible for Medicaid/Medical Assistance?
• Is it too late to start planning?
• Will a trust protect my assets?
• Can I get help to pay for assisted living?

LearnwhyWisconsin’s medical assistance lawswill not affect your ability to protect assets


